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Its alright we can take the time 
I want your body on top of mine (uh huh) 
Lets dim these lights to a low shine 
(lets turn these light down a lil low) 
The mood is set now take a shot at this (alright) 
How long is it gon take you to get up outta this (uh huh) 
I go down I go down & give that thang a lick (you know
you like when I lick that spot don't you) 

This is her texting me saying how she like sexing me
(lehgo) 
I gave it to her one time she aint been the same since
(yea) 
& this how girls act when you give them good dick
(aye) 

When she come over mad it makes the sex better (uh
huh) 
Bite on her neck it makes the pussy wetter (uh huh) 
When her legs get ta shaking I know I'm bout ta get her
(yea so I'm in that spot up huh) 

Climb on top & ride it like a pro (come on) 
Made her cum 3 times I'm working on 4 (aye) 
I can speed it up shawty I can take it slow (just let me
know what you perfer it baby) 

This is her texting me say how she like sexing me
(check it) 
I gave it to her one time she ain't been the same since 
& dis how girls act when you give em good dick 

[Talking] 
Aye say shawty 
Look I know its been abt a couple days 
I aint seen you in a minute wont you come on thru 
Leave your heels by the door 
Find yourself to the bedroom 
I'll be waiting 

This is her texting me saying how she like sexing me 
I gave it to her one time (lehgo) she aint been the same
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since 
& dis how girls act when you give em good dick (aye) 

Texting me saying how she like sexing me (oh dis her
right now) 
I gave it to her one time she aint been the same since
(yea) 
& dis how girls act when you give em good dick 

[Talking] 
You know I just wanted to holla at all the ladies out
there 
Let em know ?? 
My presence is felt baby 
Mr. do it for the ladies
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